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YOU'LL LAUGH!

DOESN'T HURT TO

LIFT CORNS OUT

Macic! Costs few cents!
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oncers. Truly! No humbug!
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Beginning Tomorrov Morning in Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store Another Wonderful Sale of
Women's Lovely Dresses in the Finest Summer
Fashions The Low Prices Are Further Lessened

by the 20 Per Cent Deduction Sale
Al P" JEQx ss r""2i

Xv
$16.50 V

M

Silk Dresses of Pongee or
Crepe de Chine, $15

The pongee frocks are in the natural tan shade
with polka dots of rose or blue and shawl collars
and cuffs of plain pongee.

The crepe de chine dresses have box-pleat- ed

white skirts and beaded overblouses of rose, sky
blue or navy Georgette. Sketched.

Tricolette Dresses, $17

Some are braided, some are made with tunics
and some are trimmed with two-ton- e ribbon. In
navy, Pekin, pink and brown.

Georgette

is

or
of

is

Georgette

of as as
of

or

Skirts of Georgette Crepe and Exquisite
Sports Silks, $13.50

The dolightfulind of that is destined for Summer places and the times of
are of navy flesh pink and white Georgette with deep tucks or

of Georgette and tricolette combined.
arc of silks and pleated crepe de chino in Copenhagen, tan and

have all the little touches that fine skirts, even to

Tricolette Skirts, $8.25
Mostly in Ray coral and American in of arc for the week-en-

these will be very smart with arc and cut in many ways, at
and blouecs. and

Pink Silk Envelope
Chemise, $2.65

have Georgette ciepe and lace tops or lace
edging on the shoulder straps.

Pink Silk Nightgowns,
$5 and $5.50

Two pretty styles are trimmed with lace at the
top and the has lace edging the
too.

Lovely Camisoles, $1.25 to $3
More than a pretty styles of satin or

crepe dc chine; some are trim-
med with Georgette crepe or with lace.

20 per cent deducted at time of purchase.
(frntrnl)

Children's White Middy Skirts,
For little to there galatca

of ri lb, tho sKirts arc pleated bands.

Middy Blouses, $1.75
are of with braid-trimme- d blue collars,

cuffs and pocket Sizes to 20.
Interesting smocks of colored linenc, to 18

Regulation Dresses, $3 and $3.75
Tho $3 dresses aro of pink blue linenc, trimmed with

braid, and in 14 year sizes.
The dresses are of cadet blue gingham made a

pointed 14 year
Lacy White Frocks, $10.50

Of batiste, these dresses
trimmed with embroidered organdie and lacy frills.
They're for little girls of 10 '

Organdie Dres8es,-$8.5- 0

and little aro made with apron-shape- d

ovcrskirth with pleated In white, pink
blue in to 14 year sizes.

Junior Dresses of Voiles and Organdies
Pink bluo organdio dresses nrc with a deeper

tone and topped with a wido organdio through
is run. $12. (Sketched.)

The aro in with a woven of rose
hluc. Sometimes tho dress of this, smocked

at tho waistline and finished with a wido white orcrandie sash.
have and buttqn-o- n of tho jilaid.

Printed Dresses
$13.25, $16.50

Sometimes Georgette
Georgette;

silk

Beaded Crepe Dresses
$13.25, to $42.50

and
and

some out in'
'crystal

skirts pood
days. They blue,

Others sports orange, flesh,
white. They mark inner bands.

White Gabardine Skirts
orange, dozens models ready

white shoes They snowy fresh,
ivhite ' 52.85, $0.75, $5.75, $6.75, $7.50 $8.75.

(Mnrkft)

They
tops; ribbon

$5.50 style hem,

dozen

Women's Tailored Waists
Crepe Chine, $5.90

de chine of good quality has of
blue or green and into

with convertible and cuffs.
Sizes from 3(5 1G.

20 per cent be taken from this

Women's 16-Butt- on White
Glace Gloves, $6.50

20 per
of fine lambskin of

usual weight and from
best glovemakcrs and inch
than usual

sewn, they have three tho

$2
girls G knife-pleate- d white skirts on

Junior sisters to on

These white linenc
tops. 8

sizes, $4.50.

or
0 to

$3.75 on
yoke. 6 to sizes.

sheer white quite
bands

C to years.

These sheer crisp nffairs
edged frills.

or 6

or dotted
white collar

which black velvet ribbon
tissue voiles white plaid

or entire is mado

Other frockB whlto waists skirts

is

to
to

un
arc one

of the aro cut an
the

at

of 14, are

12

are

nre
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There is certainly no reason in the world for any woman to without a fresh, frock
.or two to start Summer season, when such delightful things had so little money.
Here dresses of Summer materials a thousand new ginghams, voiles without number,
airy, organdies, Georgettes silks and a great many marked at about half price.

Gingham Dresses. $5, $6, $6.25 and $7
are block plaids plaids in which three

colors are used, pin checks, apron checks and all
gingham patterns can think of. Most of dresses
are trimmed with white organdie or pique. A
gingham Eton dress at $6.25 is sketched.

Figured Voile Dresses $4.50 and $5
There are hundreds of these dresses in all airy

Summer colorings and scores of patterns.

Garden Organdies. $7.50 and $8
stripes and dots of green, pink, or rose

mark cool white grounds of these dresses.
Many have wide organdie collars, flowing
sashes.

and $25

the printed combined
with plain satin with plain another
model have ruchings taffeta ribbon. All
have linings. One model sketched.

$15, $25, $32

Plenty navy blue dresses, well soft
lovely pastel tints sky, pink, rose, orchid and,

of course, white. Some have self-col-or beads
show interesting designs worked white

beads.

intevestinjc
sunshiny hemstitched

silk-line- d

beauty,

elaborately

of de
Crepe stripes

pink, made attractive
blouses collars turn-bac- k

price.
(.Mlirkrt)

,Markt)

Less cent.
Ilenutiful gloves

quality. They

longer length. Over-sea- m

pearl clasps
wrists. (Pentrnl)

muslin bodies.

$12

be new
the can be for

are all the
and are

Here and
the

you the
white

the

Little blue
the fresh

cuffs and

may

the

For their

$13,50

(Mrlirt) $16.50

Women's Sailor Hats, $1.75
c,.,?f n"vy.straw. "d with blue, black with green, etc., they arewith gingham frocks.

Ribbon Hats at $3.85
c,

te or all-whi- te ribbon hats in thesmaller shapes are quite becoming for sports wear.
Large Ribbon Hats at $6.50

tTilC milT0W. r'bbon is put on over a foundation of Java straw,that the hats will not droop too much. You may choose pale pink,
white or blue.

Taffeta Hats
find various becoming and interesting trimmed hat's in the newest

20 per cent to be deducted from each price.
(Market)

Women 's Jersey Coats
at $10.75

(Really $8.60 With the Deduction)
Nicely tailored sports coats with leather belts and smart patch-pockets- ,

they aro of wool jersey in heather mixtures, green, brown,
blue and Oxford tones. Convenient coat.--, to have!

Navy Serge Capes
arc in infinite variety from $23.50 to $50.

Sports Coats of Polo and of Camel's Hair
aie very good-lookin- g and one isn't in it, speaking fashionably, if onohasn't cither a polo or camel's-hai- r sports coat! $15 to $52.

20 per cent deducted at time of purchase.
Mrkrt)

It 20
Snecial

Gray kidskin Oxford ties have turned soles and high, covered
heels.

at $6.90
Dark tan calfskin pumps with welted coles and medium heels.
Hlnck dull leather pumps with welted sole and medium or low

heels.
Black patent leather pumps with turned coles and high, covered

heels are plain or have high tongues.

At $8.90
Rlack dull leather Broguo Oxfords with full wing tip., have

welted soles and low heels.

At $9.90
Tan or black calfskin Brogue Oxfords with full wing tins and

welted soles have medium or low heels.

Summer's Loveliest Organdies
$15, $16.50, $17.50 to $25

Jade green, canary, buttercup, sky blue, rose,
peach, flesh, orchid and white are the lovely colors in
which these frocks are to be had. They are made by
one of the country's best dressmakers and are of the
highest type. are sketched. Among the in-

teresting new you will notice:
deep hems with bowknots of lace tliem ;

overskirts of white organdie veiling fine voile
with big embroidered dots of color;

scalloped skirts edged with lace;
pinwheels of frilling with ribbon streamers

several colors.

ifgy (Vk $7.SO Wj, H (

$16.50

$17.50

A Word to Men
CPLENDID all-wo- ol cheviot suits in summer weights in

brown, gray and green mixtures are $35, $30.50 and
$37.50 with 20 per cent deducted from these prices.

Neckties Special at 50c
jEATHER BELTS are 60c. They are "seconds." but it

takes a keen eye to discover the imperfections in these
good brown and black leather belts.

QOOD straw hats of light-weig- ht tubular straw can be
had $2, less the 20 per cent Other straws

arc marked $3.50, and both Panamas and Leghorns are $5.
((nllrry, Mnrkrt)

Black Walrus-Grai- n Leather
Traveling Bags, $13.50

Good 'noking, well-mad- e bags, lined with tan leather, in 1(5, 17
and IS inch sizes.

20 cent to be deducted.
(r!itntit)

Not Forgetting Bathing Suits
Hathing suit.-- for women nnd children are $1.50 to $28.50 and, in

addition, one can get all the accessories caps, shoes, tight.- of cotton
or wool in the Surf Store, with a 20 per cent deduction at of
purchase.

OlnrUft)

Women's Footwear Is Stepping
Into June

Is All Marked at Low Prices, From Which Per Cent Is Deducted at Time of Purchase
at $5.4.0

Special

Several
touches

beneath

of

for deduction.

per

umc

At $7.50 to $9.90 a nair. nlain numns. mm.r.vni. ..... i i

step ties aie of black dull or patent leather. They have turned
soles nnd high or baby French heels.

White Footwear for Coolness and Comfort
At $5.10 a pair, white canvas pumps with turned soles have

high, covered heel-- .

At $0.50 a pair, white canvas one-eyel- et ties or plain pumps
have welted soles and medium or low heels.

At $0.90 a pair, Oxford ties of white leathor, like buckskin,
have welted soles and medium heels.

Five Styles of White
leather Oxford ties and pumps have imitation wing tips. Solcj arc
wcii(:u mm nccis are low or medium. $8.00 to $9.90 a pair.f7n7rr ' 77Vifi.-- .

is here in all its phases from barefoot sandals to patent leather ankle-stra- p pumps and white shoes There are airesfrom the wee baby to the big girl and many of the specially priced groups
((MivMnut)
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